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FIyde I'oloes,. enginceling geolo-
gist, hacl finished testifying as a
Warren' s'itness.

If thd o.^,r.9,
safety factor of a
has no objectiorr
not require added.
that of the standard sdt

Hyatt told Prichard it wril'un-
usual on large dam projbcds for
little excqvation to be done be-
fore filing of an application, On
large dams adequate exploratic,n
is usually done before the design-
ing; the state office would like to
see adequate explolation before
designs for lalge dams are made,
he deelared,
NOBLE DEPO$ITION READ

Also read .vesterday was ' thei
deposition of Marl< E. Noble, car-
fenter superintendent for the con-
ira.'to's on thc lMatiliia iob. Noble
told Loring that Wayr-re Perl<ins
of tire state division of datns, on
March 18, 1947, atrploved Pouring
of controvels block subject
to certain cleatr-up work. Ac-
cording to Noble, Perkins said that
if certain rock and a claY seam
were removed he would accePt the
foundation and it would, be all
right to go aheacl and pour con-
crete,

Noble said he u'orked on pour-
ing forms that alternoon and tha,t
the first were made that nigh1.
He also testified, that he had
workecl on other clams where there
lhad been changes made in orig-
inal pians and specifications.

Noble informeci Prichard dur-
ing cross-examination that the

under' "N" block was
substantially tl're same as that ur-r-
Cer "J," t'I(" ancl t'L" blocks, He
said there had been white, soft
material on three blocks at the
bottom of the damsite but that the
matelial did not extend up into
r(J," '{K" or "L" blocks or wasn't
apparent anyway from the sur-
face.

Noble could not recall whether
Donald R. Warren or his assistant,
Howard Taylor, had said any-
thing on the.day of Perkins' visit
to "N" block, He did not think
there had been an argument. He
was unsure whether "M" block
had been started at that time but
thought it-might have been start-
ed ahead of "N" block.

There was a short deposition
read on testimony taken from
Lowell Wright, office engineer for
the contractors. It pertained to
"N" bloek. The eontractors' office
diary showed a March 18, 1947
entry that "N" block was approv-
ed for pouring that day. Wright
said that the contractors obtained
slips from the Warren company
lon approval and authorization of
pours, that the contractors relied
jsolely on thc Warren company for
Ithe inforrnation and that hc did
not .helieve he personally had
$Bsniihpesent at the discussion of
"N" illffck.

Reading of dePositions taken
from defense witnesses continued
today in the superior court hear-
inp bf the Ventura countY flood
coirtrol district-Donald R' War-
ren company action over Matilija
dam,

Two depositions were read Yes-
terday afternoon, a third was
finished this morning, and read-
ing of a fourth lvas in Progress
late this morning on testimonY
taken in direct and cross-examina-
tion of witnesses who could not
be present at the court hearlng'
District Attolney M, Arthur Waite
was serving as "reader,"'.
OI'FICIAL'S TESTIMONY

The.defense today was Present-
ing the testimony of A. D. Edmons-
ton, assistant state engineer. Ed-
monston, like state Engineer Ed-
ward. Hyatt, considered the dam-
site adequate to carry the bearing
strength of the dam structure,'at-

state

Hyatt, questioned by Defense
Attorney Charles Loring, said he
had visited the damsite late in'
Cctober, 1946. Shortly afterward.
his off ice sent out a letter with
Hyatt's approval for pouring to
start. Hyatt said his office found
from the area excavated that the
foundation would be suffiiient to
carry the weight of the dam
structure and that by desiguing
of spread footing the thrust of the
arch could be carried into the left
abutrnent. .

He said approval of Pldns and
specifications does not mean aP-
ploval of the adequacy of the site
nol adequacy of constructior"r, that
these must be followed uP as thel
dam is built. He said that at thel
time oI his October damsite visitl
he was not of the opinion that thecording to the foundation material

that was exposed on the floor ot
the dam when stat6 officials visit-
ed the site Oct, 31, 1946 and on
Dec, 1, 1947, when the dam struc-
ture was nearly completed.

He could not recall that there
was any discussion about core
borings or cutoff walls when he
visited the site orl Oct, 31. From
his own knowledge, he said, he
l<nows of no further requirements
under the law for work on the
structure.
Edmonston's depositidn was read

after that of State Engineer llyatt,
The latter, too, was questioned ab-
out his Oct. 31, 1946 visit to the
damsite, Under cross-examination
he reported he could not recall
from his observations.at that time
whether the earth strata of the
right and .left abutment matched.

He said he was not a geologist
and was not looking for the stra-
ita but that he could riot remem-
jber there being muclr r stratifica-
tion in the center of the dam's
lfloor formation, He had ho recol-
Iection of there being a sharP bend
or turn in the strata in the mater-
ial exposed on the floor of the
dam. :
VISITED SITE

There were some places, where
the area had not been completelY
excavated, that, the material was
not completely satisfactory, he
said, Hyatt declared he made no
personal observation as to whe-
ther the material exposed in the
bottom of the excavation was Per-
vious or impervious and that he
had made no analYsis of the ma-
terial from. a geological stand-
point. He said, however, that the
conclusion was reached thlt the
formation exposed would ipttr{lde
sufficient bearing strength to car-
ry the dam and as to impermabil-
ity.

Cam was unsafe nor that it rvas
entirely safe, for at that time not
all the foundation had been ex-
posed, The state engineer said he
does not consider the Matilija site
a dubious or marginal damsite
nor that the dam is not safe as
erected.
AUTHORITY CONTINUES

According to Hyatt, the state
division work on a project does
not end once plans and.sPecifica-
tions are approved. He said his
office has full authority to have
changes made if it feels such
changes are necessary after orig-
inal lrlans and specifications are
approved. Hyatt had no recollee-
iion as to whether he or his reP-
resentatives had in October 1946
recommended cpi'e borings for the
Matilija site. He declared core
borings are not r'equired for every
site. He said his statement ap-
cljed to dams in general, that he
Cid not wish to s:iy core borings
were not necessary at Matilija
dam.

Hyatt told Loring his olfiee had
issued a. temporary use permit for
the dam but that there were
things still to be done. He didn't
know whether items of construc-
tion still remained to be done but
knew of no major construction
items remaining.

Under cross-examination by the
district's attorney, S. V. O, Prich-
ard, Hyat.t said his olfice had 

1

nothing to do with a choicc of
damsite, kincl of dam desiqncd,,
cconomies nol contractu"l _Iiq!1.1. I



I

h.

Mitiliia Trial: Hyatt xeportecl he had visited
the damsite about thr.ee times and
that he relied for information on
a large extent to his subordinates,
whom he considered efficient and
competent.

He said he had made no per-
sonal observation of cores recov-
ered under district dliiling but
had reviewed reports of his as-
sistants about thettr.

Reacling of Ilyatt,s ancl other
dcpos itio-r rs I r6i1'.. 1 1, ... ('s i J r'( I ir J, af trlr.(See DEpOSITIONS paie g)

W,$ien said that in regard to
the.cgntlact for building Matilija
dam.he leceived a rough draft first
from the district and that he then
prcpared.and sent a rough draft,
hrnrself, to the distlict. He deciar-
eci he had no assistance from an
attoiley in drawing up his.rough
draIt.

Acc6r'cling to Wallen, he gave
consideration to colg drilting du-

(See WARREN, Page 2)
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ling 'his p.epor.iior. 6f -his ,ono
one. Leport on the Matilija dam,
tookrinto consideration a 1g2b
danr report of Engineer .T. B. Lip-

conciusionpencott in comrng
type ot

toa
the dam that

W5'i
i, I

ren

de-
for
the

witness stand in his own de-
fense in the superior court
healing on the Matilija dam con-
Irovelsy,

Warlen, ivho will resume the
stand Monday, began testimony

, yestelday before the weekend re-
j cess of t-he cou|t action. He gavc
i a background ot his own experi-
euce and that of his organization
and by introducing drawings of
lite dam as built and final plansl
.inr o ro.Ot'11 dam, bearing the
rlate April 22, 1946.
DESIGNED BRIDGES

According to Wallen; he became
acquainted rvith the people of
Ventula county from designing of
scveLal county bridges, Latei', he
said, he was asked to appear before
the supervisors; when he did the
:r(u)etvisors discussed means of
irriancing a tlood control plan, he

this oc-rj epolted, Walren said

took, into consideration the geolo-
gical leport of Hyde tr'orbei ancl
the,dam report of the engineering
.iirrrl of Taylor anfl Taylor, inclul
arng repolts on core drilling, ancl
on__the state bulletin describinga ventula county la,ater investi_
gation. IJe said the site pr.oposed
in ths statg bulletin report was
approximately the same area as

Takes
Stand
nONALD R. Warren,
U signer and engineer
Matilija dam, has taken

(inrred in the latter part of 1944,
lirat he came with his project man-
lr.let', John Hallock, and that he
l':rs thele for about an hour beforeItc lealned the supervisors wete
contemplating a dam project.

,Warren said he had a general
discussion rvith supervisors about
water problems and that Supervis-ol Robert Lefever then suggested
Warren be employed to mahe a
full investigation of water supply
and use within the county. Tci the
best oI his knorvledge, he said, he
ldjd not believe the supervisor.s
ih.ad asl<ed him about his qualifica-
tions ss an engineer nof that he.nad made any statement as to
u.hat his qualiiications rver.e. i
rivIADE WATER, SURVEY I

I Thereafter., Warlen testjfied. hel'made a water. supply and runotll
study on ihe basis, as agreed to Iwllh-supervisols, by using exist_
rng clala and going into the -field
1o tnake "eyeball,' ol othel checl<s.He said the supervisors betrveen I

,the 6s1" of conlr'act of that ,"vor,li 
Ia.?g the one fol building of Ma.. llilija dam did rrot ask hiiir to 

"ol- I

du.-'t .tici(1 srlrvcys ,rur. 
"_*ploia_ltiori.s of any of ihc damsites he

ilvestigalerl.

approximately 50 leet down_
stream from where Matilijfl dam
was constructed. He said he also

where Matilija was built, He said
he had such a site under consid-
eration at all times and never had
planned to build the riam approx-
imately 200 feet . upstreap -from
where it was constructed,
URGENCY OF DAM

Warren reportecl that in Jan_
uary and February of 1946 he had
d.rscuslsons with supervisors ab_
out_ constluction of Matilija dam
and that utgency of consiruetion
of the dam rvas discnssed. He dicl
not remember the exact dates of
such conversations but said oneof his co-worl<ers or employes
usualiy came with him to tfre <iis-

. Wai'ren said he told Di.. Buwal_,oa.he would go before the boardl
:1.L_T9f.., such requests. He re_polred,that Dr'. Buwalda gave him
a^ wrttten leport, dated March b,1946. Walren said he took the rejport wtth irim when he went be_role supelvisol.'s on March 12,1946,, in _-company *i11, frls- soniDonald, War.ren testified he readpoftlons of the Buwalda report tosupervisors at that tirne, and told{.nem lt seemed advjsable to stripand.sink a test pit, showed them
ylu.r-,.tr?r.v. plans indicating lo_
::ltll "f the structure and pre_
sented a preliminary cost estimate
ne-, rnlroduced_ the drawings he
l:rq 1." had shown the boira aitnat tim-e, He said these copieswere .left rvith supervisors.
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cussions. The board directed him
proceed as rapidly as ossiblep

bln.. order that water could e stor-ed the following yeaf, he said,
adding that the matter of water

Thereafter, Warren reported, he
made surveys of all posiibte ;ites
in-the ca.nyon, reviewed geological
infolmation and called in a*ge_
ologist for assistance, He said "he
made seweral stuclies in regard to
size and costs of dams bit that
these were prelimipary and were
l9t presentecl to supervisors.
Wari'en said that he nbver ad_
vised_ _s,up_crvisors plior to Alrii
23, 7946 that cost of Matilija dam
was estimated at 91,128,000, that
such a figure shown on one'study
was just a relative figure and not

shortage in Ventura .county also
was discussed.

IIe toid of reviewing datnsiteswith his Dr'. John Bu-
walda on 1946, and said
Dr Buwalda considered the site

geologist,
Feb: '20,

He said he hacl a conversation
with super.visors abor-i t an applica-
tion fol federal governnrent funCsto finance water plojects and
about financing through taxation
Warren said the supervisors asked
hirn {or his opinion and aclvtce ln
xega
and

taxation
that .the

[natter \vcnt
pi'oblem and
to sonre one

i'd to financing by
thAt he told them

beyond an eng.ineer's
shouid be
else.

delegated

where Ma tiliia was built as the
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Warren
aueried
On Dates
|)ONALI) Ii, WAnnEN rvas qucr'-

ierl about his recollections bI

the spr:ing of 1946 and his:means
of remembering informatiotr when
he was ct'oss'cxatnincd itl sttpet'-
ior coult toclay bY S, V. O. I'r'ich-l
ard in the Veutura countY fiood
contlol district-Warren cpmpall.y
suit over Matilija darn.

Walren said he hept no dail I'

diary nor office dcsk ntetnotitntlii
to shorv u'here he had beell ri,r

ccrtain dates but declalerl ht
sometimes recorried things ,,,, I

rnctnoLancla sheets rvhen spcciiir'
things'happcned,'Irllerc also .\'v;rij

correspondetrce covering n'tan)' i;it -

ruations, and he aiso relicd ott ',i,'
rnemory, Walren said,

He protluced typet't'ittetr tnctli-
olanda sheets pei'taiuitrg to i\{ir--

tilija dam and I'hich he said ltc
liacl dictatcd to stenographel'r:
Pri.ellautl thurnbcd thlor-tgh i lt'
slrects, poilrting out lhat eaclr llalt
except onc was marked u'ith the

'notation daily cliary. Walren clc-
iclarerl hc hacl rro such thir-rg as
a contitruottrs claily diary but th'rt
if he rrrote something for a lral-
lir:rrl:rl dly tl-rat was called iris
.':rily rliary atrd u'as.Dut in a file.

IIe siricl hc had a tttemoLattclurtl
tt'r' the Aplil 2, 1946 rnccting oll
srrpcrliiors attrl ott that day hcr
1,,lti. ilri board he was wot'kitrg
or, pYarl\'for the dam but necdecl
sl.r'r1,;irrg inlortnation irl oi'dei' 1o

<or-'rrr'lete thc plans. IIe declat'cd
hc also told suPen'isors he was
preparing i'ochfill clam plans. He
dici not lecall u'hether there u'as
a- discussion of land acquisition
{or tl-re project br.rt declaled th'rt
r,vs1lfl [x1us been something for
the district, not the engiueer", to
do. He clid not lecall whethel he
had attended an APril 9 meeting.

Warren contended he attended
an April 16 meeting and said that
at it land acquisition tnaY have
bcen discussed. At that meetihg,
he deolared, he told suPervisors
that stripping had not progressed
satisfactorily, that r-ro test pit had.
been sunk and that the matter of
going ahead with dam plals nn-
der those conditions was up to
supervisors to decide. IIe said he
decided to go ahead with the
plaus on that.date after supen'i-
sols indicatcd he should.

Prichard asked him if he there-
after altered at'ry of the plans l-re

l-rad been q'orking on because of
the method of harring to Proceeil
rvith an assumption ol' bedrocl<.
Warren said the Plans maY havc
l:,cen changed in some detail but
'Ite couldn't say horv because com-
nanv crriployes hanrlled the work.

askecl if his field observation
caused him to altei' Plaus ot tr:-
c'uest his wor'kels to altci' plaus.
Plans hact not achrance d to tl-re
point urhere ticld obselvation
rvoulcl hat'e chnnged them, Wal'-
Iel'I said.

Warren $,us clross-examinecl b)'
Irricharcl concert.ring a rneetini-i

(Sce trVARREN. Page 2)

IVIar:ch 12, 1946 rvitlt supeLvisols.
l/tiLtilijlr (lirrrsilc stt'iplrirll \\ i,
iiiscnsscd. accolcliug to Walt.elt.
ile dcclai'eil he hacl meiltally pic-
palecl piaus {or tl-re stripping anci
that he outlitrecl plans to the boai'cl
br-rt had not \\'l'itteil the pl'ri-rs
dorvn. Ile made a meulal investi'
gation, too. for a test pit bttt harl
not pleparcd speciiications, i;''
saicl.

IIe iilst said he hticl ancl ll,r:rr
saicl he haci not srtggestcC hrr'
company tvoitlcl condtlct lolirrai:l
tlon exploi'atiot-ts Ltndcr tet it.r: r'

lris contrirct. . li.c tr"cliry'd hc, i I'

sr.rp;gcslcd a)l rr({cpcil(tcllt co'll.l.'
tol could do the rr'olk, \{'allcl:
saicl Irc ctid rrot lrolicvc I)i.'1 r'j

Attolney 14. Ar''r1tur Wailt: ltar i

said anl'thing aJ:out platls trili l

specifications having to be ple
paled tol sliiltpirte. llc aciclcri
Connt5' Sltlvcyor Robert T,. Ry-
an said the s'or'li cor,tlcl be dorte b1'
tl-re ciistlict and that Ex-St-tpelvisoI
Russell Ci. Cool< -saicl he had
equipn-rent for the u'oll<.
SITIT VISITED

FIe clid not leiuetnber q,hetltel
sulrelvisols had taken his sit'ip-
ping rcqnesi nncler advisemetrt at
the aftei'nootr sessiotr br u'heiher'
they ar,rtholizcd Ryan on that date
to do il-re rvoll<. IJe contencled he
tolcl sr.tlrelvisors he u'antecl the
lcft :rbutrneni stripped to the bol--
tom of tl-re canyon btlt lirirt lte oicl
not tell tiretn horv long it w-oulcl
tal<c'nor that the dam plans anci
specifications shoulcl be d.efeliecl
Lrntil the sLrippinq was comllleted.

WaL.r'err said he trudelstoocl frotu
I.ris conver'sation at the site orr
i\llalch 12 u'itl'r Ryart atttt Cook
that tlrt: sli'i1-tping tvas to bc clone
by the distlict. IIc said lte ciicl
not ob.lcct to t.tsc of a btrllclozctr
llor stliiririir..- bcc;ttsc n br'tllclozeir
t'as all light to relllo\/e l.he to;l
tnatei'i:r1 as tht: lii'st ollclation.
IIc saict hc r:alctrltii-ed thcl-e uronlcl
bc illoul 10 to 15 lcet of ot'et:lllit'."
clcu to l'cnlove to gr.:'[ 1n bcclrocli
antl that l:y i;tliplrirlg he u'atrlcrl
first to discovcr rvlrclhrt' lcriXcr',

or locl< shos'ed ttll l:clot' lirc
loadu'ay on the lcilt tl]:tttmelrt iltrcl
thcn to slrip 1he abttl.trrcttl, 1o thc
heclLoci<. \4/arL'ct't rricl he rt'atrtccl
tire lough excar,;tliou to J;c <loirc
by Ryau.

IIe rvas clttestionecl about tl-rc
rcpot't of h)s geologist, I)r'..John
Bulvalcla. oll u'hich, he saicl, hc
i-cad' noltioits to the boeLrd otl
il{:rich 12.

\\rarrctr rvas sure he had lead
the scction that saicl the damsitc
shoulci he explorecl by stlipping

, ol sh'r1'ts.

lili(.roiitls I\IISSING
At the .aine "rh"cting. Mrl' r'l t'n

said, he presented pi'eliminal.y
Matilija dam plaus. lle u'as Pos'
itivc he bad le1lt these with the
boaucl. Prichard tolcl the coLlrt he,
the supcrvisors' clerl< anrl Ryatt
had scarched but could lincl no
lecord. of the clocttmcttts being
{ile-d. At that Point, Dcletrse At-
torney Charles Loriug said hc u.rs
leady to stiprtlate thcre rvele a

lo1. of recorcls tnissit-tg.
Irrichald, ignoring tlte lemarli.

theu asl<ecl Walreu if his meuror)'
about the plaus had bceu reflesh-
ecl since the contractol's' declara-
toly lelief action. I{e saicl Wat'-
i's1j il1 fhat cotttt t'.ction l'rad testi-
liecl l-re did not Letttctlbel r,tthetl.
1he decrturents tvele presetrterl.
\,i/at'ren artsrvcLecl th:rt he clicl not
lceall that.

TItc|c \vcl c tiiscttss:otis oll
i\4alch 12, too. \4ralreu said, about
hilirrX r'rl a 7-ono oilc matla3ct'atrrl
i;{'(,lrisition oI datn atlcl .t c'et'loii'
l,: r r ri.

\i.rirr:r'en, t',,ho ott dilect cxal'tlirr
;r{iLrir ltad tcstifiecl he hacl lrlir'
'J( )iiil an ettgiuccr"s cstiulate olr
\i;.1:lria dam to Fl'an ou Apr.il :lrl
,:rir, he had ltceu utt'blc to lilr(i
, , liics of au)' 'cttch esiimatcs ir
irir; .irlcs. ' I{e s,rid he dicl r-rot bc- 

r

lrri,c l-rc hacl l<cpt a cop)/ of a.(:osl
r':;tiuta1.e of $998,000, u'l'iich hc
,,1irteci hc h".1 6sli1,6r'ecl to Ryatl
()lr Alrril 23. I-Ic also leportccl he
(ot1ld not firtcl a copy of a cotrti'at1
Ior builclinJ.J oI the clatr that haci
bcetr l;r'epaled by ihe distr'ict ;r1- I

icrney aud settt to the Walt'en oi-
lice. WaLt'en thought the doctt-
i-nent ha.d been i'etrtmecl to tht'I
rljsllict,,rltottrcr'. I

.i}RO U'{'IN G .DIS CU S S TiN
Closs-cxattritral i,'rr Ltel:irtt )'( r'

telcii:y :rItcl V/allen 6lir;q:g{}-v ha:i
tesliliccl that neithel att tLpstreaii"
o r cl orr't.tstt'eant crttof ,t rr'al l. e'-<l,ett',
sion df the aplon, t-t6r x l6l'-lr't'e ,

oLrtlct gate \vet'e llecessar:r' nf &Ia-,
tiljj':. L'ic saicl ftrrtl-rer t"'ol'li t'4.'
not uccc:rsal1' on the d:trr-} lrll flllrl
ji.. tl-.e {rrtrri'r-..aclciiliori:rj . 

- /\rtijirtl

rrright bc lr{'n{lPrl \" rtt tt lltl t'os"r'-

voil u'as llillecl to capacity'
IIc al-so ciirectly testilied lhai

the 14rali'en corpolatiol-t tt'ils ltot

lorm,ed to cl-reat ancl detraud tht--

d.lstrict llor to conceal assets oi
the Warren colnpany' a co-Part-
nershiP,

lVarren declared he hacl exam-
i inecl coles dritled by the clistrict
I bLrt, {trat thct'e '.r'as nothirrg ctid-
I cric:cl b.v tlte cot cs ,u1t 1.'11 1a'6r'r1rl

'lrar e crrtscd him 1o design oI ( o1l-
| 
: .r'uct, thc darn dit lelerrtly ii hc
hati hacl it-rlolm:ltion fi'om tilc
cores ear'ly it-r lhe dar-n-bLriiditlt:
pictt u'er,

Ilc saiil lie let the supen'isors tade
the responsibility of pl'oceeding
on a "guess estimate'"

Warren said that in PreParing
his plans ancl sPecifications bY
April 23 he had used some infor-
mition that rvas available from
stripping. Ife said hc' had observ-
ecl 

-siritrping 
ir-r the period flom

Anlil I to 23 but had made no
melnoranda ol his visits' He trtiis

1-U-(1
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tWa!'ren
l

!s Still
Cn Stand
q V. O. Plichald, county flood
"' control distlict special attoi'-
ney, qnestioned Donald R. Watr.en

. about a Prichard-Warren collver-

iWarren 0ueried on [sfimales and Changes

ln Design During Matilija Dam Building

_ 
(Con_tinued fr,om page 1)

terday,. Walren told ol attending a
supervisors - advisory committee
meeting June 18, 1946. To the best
of his knourledge, he said, the con-
tract for the dam buiiding rvas
signed in the morning and the
committee meeting uras held in
the afternoon,
QUERIED ON MEETINGS

Jn_ r'eply to questions, Warren
said he did not believe he was asl<-
ed by County Surveyor Rober.t L.
Ryan how the witness expecteC
to acqui,re Matilija clrm r:ights-
of-way for 912,000; he was notsure tvhethel Ryan had asked
the r,vitness if calculations for pur_
chasing Lyon Hot Springs 

-hacl

been incl_uded - jn lights-of-rvay
figures. He ctid not beiieve flrerb
had been any <liscussion at the
meeting on costs of relocation the
I'o'rd at Matili,ia canyon. He dc-
nrecl he first said at this sessionthat more than the g3,400,000
bond_ issue would be needecl tocomplete the dam-builcling pro_
gram. PL ichald also queried Wan.en

about his design plans for the
dam's api'on and the state,s re-
quirement of Nov. 1, 1946 that the
apron be placed on bedrock with
a ihicl<ness of six to eight feet in-
stead of on a pt'epared -toundation
approximately 18 inches thick, asp-lanned by the Warren company.
H-e rvas ashed if he then Oeiigri-
ed slrch an apron as requirecl by
the state betu,een Nov.4, 194-6
ancl Jan. 7, 1947.

ly by the requirement of the state
L'ol change jn the darn's stresses.
Mole accurate surveys than first
used also disclosed the dam would
be wicler', but 25 percent was a
misrepresentation of fact, Warren
contended, lle said 15 percent rvas
a closer rQt'esentation.

Warletr denied he had sent one
of his ernployes, Joe Hyde, to the
d_am to t'edesign arch rings in thc
field to conform rvith dam stresses
leqnired by the state. Warren
saicl in a ferr cases such design-ing may harre ben done where
the economy di,ctated that it would
be an advantage to the job.
EXFLAINS ADAPTING

lVhen S. V. O. Prichard, the clis_tlict's attorney, read excerpts
.fLom Hyde's diar.y sltowing rvor.k
he had done at the dam. Walren
expJained that the u'or.l< descr.ib-
ecl erdaptations in the field. norrnal
widening5 and 11,611q that coulci
not be done until the foundations
rn,ere explored.

sation in today's superior cbui.t
hear.ing on the clistrict-Warren
company action o\rer Matilija
rlam,

Walren admitted that durirrg an
October {947 conversation rvith
Prichai'd he told the attorney that
County Surveyor. Robert L. Ryan
rvas "untrllstworthy" ancl that
l}'ichard shouicl be careful in his
rleslings with him. trVarlen said
lre had said that because he

]CASITA S DAIIT CLAIIUS

thought Pricharcl q'as trying to
' 
solve the problerns on Matiljja

lciam.

I There also was a cliscussion over
Casitas dam ciaims, Warren said.
irnC lte hacl a faint recollectioi
.tlrat hls ncthocls of calculating in
i lle. zon(: orrc .L'e;tolt that the cost
of g6tl0.0{)0 lor },[atiliia rlarn rras
rlisctrssccl. I'lic claims oI the con-
i.r'actors for Matiliia dam 11'gl.s
iliscussed. he declalecl, contenrlirrll
Ihat Prichald.dicl thc talking on
lhat subject anci that it rvqi'he,
,rot \Malren, who saicl contlactor.s
lracl no basis {ol a claim. Wrr.r,cr.r
insisted he contenclecl the <_.olr-
tractoi's at least hacl a premise
fol a clairn.

Wailen clenicd he had sairl ilrr
contlactors had considei'able n-rer,-.it fol theii' claims, that he hatt
rncntioned condit jons liacl changst
ald llrat it. was only the rriatir:r.of how much the contractors
r','ould recovet tl-rat was at stake.
ife contended there was discnssion
legarding possible court action or.r
the contractor.s, clairns even thoup;h
Prichard indicated such had not
been the case.
TWO-MONTI{ IIERIOI)

Walr cn saicl lre toH the rtis..
tlict tvro months time extensiol

. Warren also lvas questione cl
a,bout rneetings in July l946 wilhtne advrsofy comn.\ltee and his
stalement at that tinie that Ma_
ljlija dam .wal a Jarger ploject
I:Jan orlgrnally contemplatcd.
warren said he exp)ained thatquantit-ies ',r'ould be increased by
ab9u1 25 percent and pojnle.l out
this had been brought alborrt main_

,. \4/alren replied that he had not,
that it r,i'outd be irnpossible to do
so at that time. He said the apron
u'as ::eclesigned afte-r a meeting ofstate, district ancl 

- War-ren con_
sultants in May 1942, He declarecl
thcre \vas nothjng impossibie abouthjs designinL the apron:lrourl(-i
tlre {ime of Nor,. 4 but that it rvas
eronomically impr:actical to clo so
1.hen.

, was an equitable amount fol acldi-
'tional excavaiiorr. He said he be-
Lieved contlactors had a pr.emise
{ol a clnim only if the wor.k rveni

.beyond assumed rocklirre.
He was qnestioned about meth-

od .o"[ opei'ations the contractols
hac{ to use in excavation at .'O"
block and rvhethci. the nrc.thcC
differed trom the coltractors rror-
rnal operations. There. n'as a lit*
tle work with wheel barrows, he
said, contending that n"rs only
one of the methods used.

During cross-examination y-es-' (See WARREN, pase 3)

BF& PARM{}FJ
- This, littla corncr ts set asidc tocorrect- errors. that crccp ll)to iltispaper from tiine to timc. nq:brtcr:i.
g!'{.o,rs a4q pfinters_t|y as the:i do toavord mlstakcs--solnclimes lci thcmget bI.. When t]rey are diicovcrcrl s,epromptrty and gladty correct themi -

. In_ a. report of the superioi'
court trial action over ittatifi;;a
dam on Tuesday. it was staf.eclthat Donald R. Warren testifiecl
Matili.ia dam would have to be
constructed to a height of 180Ieet to establish conditions offlood conti'ol percolation tests.
Tlg figurc shorrld have been
1,800 feet.

--- . -- -o-.--...-.- -"
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fi)nm sn fvlnfilija Canyon ls Bonded

rirmly [m Fcundafion, lffarren Says

(l"-

I

Oo
\>

DONAI,D R. Warren,s paymer)t
I'ol Matilija dam preliminiuary

plans was discussed this morn-
ing in superior court as the Ven*
tura county flood control district__
Warren comp3lty action contin..
ued.
TALKED TO WAITE

Warren saici the claim was fi_
led with the district supelrzisor::r
Aug. 14, 1946 but denied that aletter asking for payrnent of the
money was filed at that time. IIe

{f'r111j i111,1.i[ [t oiri'rt'rge 1)
I ) 1 r 1-i q g .yil:rtcrr-cl:t:t",.i rlr.tesl ion itrg,

l;. \r. O. i)i ii:iriii'cl, tlrc clistlict's
:r l1.ou1c) , shl;tvr,:il- Wnr'.r'en ser,eLal
pit-:1.rtii::; in ;trr ;:i.tt:lrlrt 1o learn
i1,,j1qiliot' tlrc',vjtiir::;sr ltelicved ina-
iciirl l;r'lc:rllr iirc ci;,rrn i:; bonded
i.o t'rrirr:r'(:i.(. ci' l.irc rllrirr.

ljl:, cr';rl lji:.1t)s, Wili'rcit clecJ,ared
lrr r|i,rrJrl ,r; l l/' lii,f Ir'orrr thc lric-
J,:r'( i; ir{ i;r,i :tc,riC fVr.r'C ottt Of
ioL:ui. lllr r-trittcndeit hc conlrl say
Ilr-,rn hlu'itrii sccn thir ;rlea in thc
iir.;ltl 1irir1. 1.hr: cJ:rni i:i *.r,cll bondecl,
r,,i. iirc rtiiin, hc s;r.ict, hc had gone
,iioirii i.i.tc a-L'ra n'ilh a picir and
i;i'rir'.'b,'rr', liuoLl<in;g on 1he binrling
,ii'rii) to :j'ro if lhc darn's concrete
ii';rs bo.irder-t lc thc base matelial,
rincl ii: is. irc clei:l.ai:r,'ei,
ii ll.{i 9 r ll iiiN'fi' {i{1fl {lItS

lil:olvrr irni: piclrtre. Wan'en de-
',.1;itcrl ilrLl. tlie ;irr:a rtepictecl in
i.li,.,l irltIi01.:i'it1)h r'\/il:l well bondecl

. ^-Pl'icharci 
lll\o c,Llestiollecl i\7,;r._r'en about earilr strata iu cviderrecwnerr the. key_u,ay of the rlam waiexeavatcd. Walrcn saicl tf,i,i:"

l1/.e.ie 
places rvhei'e ltc could scc

:'lrli -:-1.1 
rwjsl in the stlata; rnosi

9l rr,y?r ou. {lls qslilsr portion to_warcl the right abut nrerrt. Iherie
lyas oll{ a small anrount, if anr
lirjr'tl:ct toygl..d ,ihe le ft 

"'but;;;iias tar as ,,H', block, W"rron ,fn..c.lared.

acl not cr:rnc

t the

tItlt 1.r r

's :ri;t'irti

9on_t91!e{ ilre letter, dated Ma1,1, 1946, had been sent to flrc
board about the May J. clate ancl
said thc letter. was not pr.e_rlated.

IIe, admitted ire had ha d a dis-
crrssion ',i'ith District Attorney
M. Arthur Waite befole the claimrras filed,
yersion of

but gave a diffei.ent
thc conversation frotr-t

Waite's
Warreit contenclecl he fii'st hadput in a cllritrr basecl on the plir.:c

of ihe contractrils, bid,91,279,000,
that the clailn h

t,.r;rri iirL: irrr:;c l;:.rt that the tna-
'; i11I i p1,1r1';1 i irtr:hcs Lreiow that

,l
l-r

ttiirliri trr-rt trityo irticl tetrSile
r1.ir"v u1r rvhen the

,"'rLs cxcavated. llrar'-
, ij tr'ttl

liiitrlL,roil
i; {'(

orr'Lsiric-' of tire coirtact
;r{.:st: is tahen care of by

sa\\r a plere

;;rrirl il. 'rlr! nol. trecessaty fot'
,rLi'Lcic i.l r:h t;vpe danr to be

br-rq11i1',1i to tlrc forinclation. $aterial
line; tlie

glouting.
Scvt:i'al timr.:s. Walren objccted

i.o Plich;u cl's cluestions. Prichald
tolcl Walren once th:rt it rvas the
attolncy. u'ho asked thg qnestions.

"l:lut I rvor-rld lil<e to have them
itrtolligent," lVarren conntered.

\tarrcn rvas asked if he could
tell, by looking at photographs,
rvhethcl thc rnateriai lrndcr rhe
dam is sorurcl ledgc rock fr.ce from
searns ancl other objectionable dc-
fects, \47ar:i:etr anstvelccl he nevcr

of roclc that rvoulrl
tlidse conditions for

tnore than 10 o.r i.2.feet square,
He said tirat. <.rvcr the entile

testified.
Prichald theu showecl Warretr

a diary notation that fold of ex-
periments being conducted in an
effort to form a crust on the ma-
terial. Warren said he dichr't re-
r:ail such tests,

.'., _ - ___n

thlor-rgh for payrnerit and that hc
atcr had a rli sctrssiorr ivith WailLrirbout it.

Waite, Walr.en
the et,girreer coulcl

declirr:cc[, .;a irl

tir
not bc 1:aicl on

e r:ontract fee basis until ttre job
rvas corrrpJeted ancl saicl the en'i-neer q'oulcl hirve to be paid on iiise-stir,tated cost ,rn tire dam. IIe
ci<:niecl \Vaite er.cr. tolcl hirn tlter.t:u'as doubi about u'Jrether Wan'enwas en{.itled to an:r pilylnerit l)c.,

icatrsc no pr.elirninar.v plals ,at-rrlno cost estimates hact bcen filedprior to opening of bids.
NO NAME CALLING

Wat'ren also cleniecl tha

conte trrttler

conrrersation over
J.;ccame heatecl

Payrnerrti ()f fee-\
altd said hs ns1,s1.

a|ea of Viatili'ia ila:n tl:r.: cl:rm i:r
callcd \Maite any names

set upon aderl.rltc flir;irlrr
undoltbteclly souri) {l{-'ti).'i

tiort brrt.

i'r,-.ct r

r,n !- i

''I'he.rvitness elso rvas eluestionecl
rr.s.to the time hc hacl OeciAc,t nli_tttr.la damsite rvas a goocl sjlr' for.a . 

conerete arch-type dam. He
;*,119 .1" considereri in May ig4bttlal the site rvas flre 1no.1.uitnUt"and was. satisfdctor.y for. a con_clcte arch-type anrl that he thenrully deterlnined this was the caseon Feb. 20, 1946 after g;ing o;;;
119 "T" with hjs geoiogisl, Dr.John Buwaldb. .

, H1 *g! shor,vn a sample of rock
9{ ,:. y. o. priehard, the tlis_u'rcl's attorney. Warren said thatrne .sample, which he called air_
:iigl",r, was softer than any ma_tcrral under the dam. prichard
tne.ll tolcl- the court he would pro_
duco evidcnce to show flre mater_
rat .nad -beelr tal<en frorn 11 feetunder the dam. Warren volun_teerccl tha^t thc . mnterial mig-htnave-been found in cores an.d thtnaskcd..Prichard what part of the(ram rt came from. I{is question
was ignored.

.l 6
mitroi' tiature wotrlrl lrC .ilri,trj ir,

of at the tine,' and rninr ct' r,,
Walrcn said. j
STTIATA DISCUSS}ID

IIe said that material lrndr,rr ilre
Cam and. immediately acl,inr'1,1.i ;

lhe conclete js not jn t:r'tL v i ,

stance on sorrn6l lccl6,,,r r'oi.l,. j
place that is frce fr.om s(l;lr)tj jl,,
other clefects, but he colrlcl Jr(
say lvhat percentage of ilrc Ior,
dation this would appiy to. .i

also said that one photoglal,'
tatien 01 an afea ncar. il rc r.ii
abutment, .showecl the matcr.,.r.,

-{

was not weil bonded to the er,,,,.i
crete. i



AsCasqlqgesps

Warren said he told llolm.es that
such a statement was beYond his
compreheirsion'because the resi-
ddhf engineer r.aade the final de-
cisidrlS. ! .":\'

Warren could-'not recall anY

I 'hlaliliia lrial i :i

0uits lor Weekend 
'

Warren said no one hr his orga-
nization directed an'investigation
io di..o.t"" how far claY material
extended upstream and under
"N" block before "N" block was
poured. He said his'organization
did not remove material from
(.N" or .,o" blOCkS without spe-
cific direction but that the remo-
val undoubtedlY had been
brought about by conference be-
tween state and Warren men in
the field.

to Warren, his com-

/-1-/7

''grder
'untiI

According
pany waited uritil the state
because it did not know
then there Was any incompeten
material in the area. He said he

thoueht the state had gone furth'
er with the excavation than wag
necessary'but the state had the

liacl no-
1*rd. out:
tlia#' the

warren'company was no
a partnershiP,'but a corpofration'

last sav.
Warieh denied thot he

tified the district before
ient' lawsuit was'filed

Julrlt swr.



Warren
aueried
On Costs

the Ventura countY flood control

district continued presentation of

its suit against the Warren com-

pany over building of Matilija
dam.

Most of the questioning of War-

ren by the district's attorneY, S'

V. O. Pxichard, centered around

material contained in Warren's
lzone one rePort. He was asked to

show how he computed a height-

Warren said.

f 't" 'q7

Prichard Asks

Warren About

Malilija Plans

as

water tight' To find the answer,
Warien -said, he would relY, on
tft" luag*"tti given bY the best

e;otdgis[ after looking over the
site.

Ior the dam''-ciil.tio"t were Put to Warren

"udui 
iott6ittor profiles shown in

ff.-;*; one rePort and in a state
iiittteii" of 1933 rvere of the same

iJ*ii'-oi" iit". Warren replied t-hat
;;i;-;\rp and downstream" theY-*"iJ tut that specificallY theY
weren t' IIe denied there wss
I",i"'ti"An" site shown in his
zone one report.

to



/-tt- lj"nPerlrsl-' j.-o"l'
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Warren
Goes
Stand

he resumed the witness stand iq.
superior,i; e&rf today iD tlti
hearing ol V€ntura county f,oodl,
control dbtriet:* tdit '{ig[ih$ :thf
Warren dduipany orier buildiig oti
Matilija dam. 

I

Warren, designer of Matilijal
dam, has been on the stand sincel
cailed by the district at 2:15 p.m. 

I

yesterday. His attorneys fought I

against court admission of the 
I

report Warren prepared for the I

district prior to the bond election I

and lris contract to make the re-
port, but the district was allowed
to use and question him about the

Warren

n
U!

I Ji.

rn

report.
NO EXPLORATIONS

Under questioning by S. V. O.
Prichard, the district's attorney,
Warren testified he had made no
physical explolations at Matilija
damsite before making his report
to district supervisors. He said his
leport, in general, proposed to
district supervisors the building
of two dams - one at Matitija
and one at Casitas - and a con-
duit system for zone one water
conservation.

Warren also testified that the
report showed and that he had dis-
cussed with. supervisors the ulti-
mate development of a cornpre-
hensive water pian that would in-
crease Matilija dam from a re-
servoir capacity of ?,000 acre feet
to 19,000 acre feet and Casitas from
a reservoir capacity of 22,000 acre
feet to 40,000 acre feet. He sard
heights of the dams would have to
be increased to impounci the ad-
ditional water. He testified Mal;-
lija dam would have to be raised
about 65 feet in order to ha')e a
reservoir capacity of 19,000 ac|e
feet,
MEASUREMENTS

Questioning then began on the
measurements of Matilija dam, as
built.

Previously, Prichard had queried
Warren about his business set up,
wlth documents and testimony
bringing forth informatiorr that
the Donald R. Warren company, a
copartnership in 1947, fiied for in-
corporation papdrs in February,
1948 and was given permission
from the state commiilion about
May, l94B to sell corporation
stock.

Testimony showed the Warren
company tlansferred its assets lia_
bilities, going and penciing corr-
tlac-ts as of midnight March 31,
1948 to the Warren corporation,
Warren said the only matter nct
transferred was that of the account
concerning the Ventura county
flood control district (the zone one
dam building account). He sard
this account was set asid.e until its
value could be estabiished by
court.

In between his appearances on
the stand, Warren toid reporters
he rl'as glad that the contrtrversy
over Matilija dam had finally gone
to court.

Among spectators at today,s ses-
sion was Russel.l C. Cook, super-
visor during the building of Mati-
lija dam.

In his jnitial aplrcalance on the
strnd yesterday atternoon as the

(See WARIIEN, Page 2)

(Continued fi'om page l)
clistlict's witness, Warren detailecl
his education and his experience
in dam worl<. He saicl he received
his bachelor of science degree in
engineering from Cal-Tech ir:
1938 after a period of study and
field work.
,__Under questioning by prichald,
Warldn listed thc. dam projects
'vith rvhich he hari been asiociated
duling a period ranging from lg21
until 1940, when he det irp his own
offjce,
IVIENTIONS SIX DAYS

Among the projects on which
ne worked Warren mentioned the
dcsigning of six dams of various
l;ypes for the Sacramento munici-
pal district, Three of these were
alch types for which he worl<ed
otri the stresses, he said. He re-
ported he helped with the selec-
tion of the damsites but that a
Stanford university geologisf,' was
called in for foundation explora-
tions in connection with the de-
sign,

These dams and another, a
grav.ity type, were never built,
Wari'en reported under Prichard,i
examination. He said that the re-
maining dams he listed as work-
ing on were earthfill.

Prichard then asked if it would
be correct to say that up until the
time of Matilija dam Warren had
never been connected with a dam-
site project in n'hich he had to
pass npon and determine the ade-
quacy of foundation material for
an arch-type dam.
DENIES IMPLICATION

Warren denied this rvas true,
saying he had experience.on the
proposed Sacramento municipal
utilities district projects and at
Hawthorne dam, where the chief
cngineer' "foilowed my recom-
mendations,"

Wiarren's attorneys were unsllc-
cessful in asking that the district
be immediately ordered to submit
evidence that would prove its al-
legation that the defendant com-
pany had made I'alse representa-
tions in regard to explorations on
Matilija darn and that the district
irad r.elied on such representations.

James W. Pool, clerk to district
srrpervisors, was called to . the
stand by Prichard to identify
nrpies of documents introduced as

hibits.
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Judge L. lf. t**"1i"; was ex-pected to move his superior court
hearing on the Ventura county
flood control district-Donald d.
Warren company action over Me-tilija dam to the damsite thls
aftcntoon.

Last time the court convened. at
at damsite when the district was
presenting its side of the case; this
time it will be the Warren repre-
sentatives who cnll the judge,s
attention to conditions at the dim.

The damsite ,,convention,' will
be held while Dr. John p. Bu-
walda, Warren's geologist, is on
the witness stand. This morning,
qreparatory to the damsite visit,
Dr, Buwalda gave detailed testi-
mony of his interpretation of cores
taken from beneath the dam and
Late -9f percolation tests made by
the district.

^ During 
- _yesterday's testimony,

Dr, Buqralda repgrted that he feii
both the rock of the dam and of
the apron were adequate for the
rrch-type structure,

-_Using a map he had prepared,
Dr'. Buwalda gave an explairation
of geological conditions he saidhe observed when the damsite
lvAs exposed. There were some
tnin^or fra-ctures, some minor slip
surfaces; but there was no evi-
den_ce of a fault in the damsite. he
declared.

He said that sandstone beds
sloped down from the left abut-
meht and that there was a minor
fi:acture. It had virtually no shat-
tering, no jumbled rock fragments
nor much gouge,

in the
he said. There

was a bend lines near "K"block, Dr.
,dicating he

Buwalda reported, in-
thought that was of

little consequence. A fracture was
exposed at the base of the dam
not far from the middle of ,,G',
block; it had a gouge seam and
water trickled out along the side
of the fracture, but there was
sound rock on either side of the
fracture, he declared, There was
one slip that offset sandstone by
about three feet

The right abutment, he report-
ed, showed strong, massive sand-
stone. There was occasionally a
bed of shale or sandy shale inier-
spersed, one of ivhich was remov-
ed in part and filled with con-
crete, Dr. Buwalda said, He de-
clared that he went over the dam-
isite on Oct. 25, 1946 when it had
been excavated to final depth and
cleaned off and that he found the
dam's fourrriation ivas q.ood,

The strata on the floot ol the
damsite was not as discdurrible as
on the abutments but it was evi-

*_G9u Matilija, page 2)



[{o $hjor Faulls

Af Damsile--Buwalda.- :'
Superior tourt openCd today af-

ter everyone concerned with the
Matilija dam case had a chance
to rest from yesterday afternoon's
session held at the damsite.' With Dr. John P. Buwalda.

t-l- 17 -.1 1

_ Before leaving the damsite, Dr.
Buwalda was queried about the
spoils bank at the edge of the
dam's apron. He said the mater-
ial had become somewhat cemen-
ted but that it was'erodible.

Before court convened at the
damsite, Dr. .Buwalda hacl testi-
fied at the morning session that
hd did not believe the dam was
erected on a dubious or marginal
damsite, (2) that he thoughi the
site was adequate for the con-
crete-arch type dam that had;
been constructed there, (3) thatl
he did not beiieve the dam wouldl
be subject to piping, (4) that he
thought the apron would scour]
little and that (b) he believed the'
daw would not blow out even if
the apron were destroyed and the
foundation under the apron was
partially, erodeh.

He said he had examined in
cletails cores drilled from below
the dam and that it was his opin-

point no strata were visible.
In the area near the rock quar-

ry, Dr. Buwalda and Rush Sill,
geologist who appearedf for the
district, differed as to whether
there was evidence of , a fault
shown there. Dr. Buwalda indi-
cated no important fault passed
through the region, that only nor-

,mal {ractures of .rock were shown.
Sill eontended that crushing was
evident ahd that it indicated
faulting. He said he thought there
was an indication of gouge shown
but that it was difficuit.to point
out because the area was so thor-
oughiy crushcd.

Warren's geologist, leading
way, the party ciimbed to

the
the

walk-way on top the dam, viewi.ng
the formation upstream of the
dam's right abutment, and the
general topography upstream and
downstream of the dam, Then
they trailed down the roadway ot
the left abutment, and inspected
the earth faces shown above the
road,

The trip was arranged by the
defendants to have Dr. Buwalda
point out areas about which he
had been testilying in yesterday
morning's court session. He de-
clared that contiary to the testi-
mony presented by district wit-
nesses he was certain there was
no fault near the right abutment
and that no important fault passes
through the road bluff area on the
left side of the dam although
there are. two or three minor slips
shown, He also.declared there
is no evidence to suggest a fault
crosses the crest of the ridge that
lies, between Matilija creek and
north fork,

Warren's geologist said he was
firmly convinced no important
fault passes through Matilija dam-
site. He said the Matilija creek
area showed strong deformations,
but he said these were due to up-
lifting and folding of earth for-
mations aDd not to faulting. He
admitted there was shattered and
broken rock along the hillside at
the roadway of the left abutments.
This is due to ancient turning and
uplifting of the earth, he said,
adding that a clushed zone should
have shown up if a fault crossed
ttre area. I

Dr. Buwalda gave roadside de- 
|

scriptions of an area for a dist-l
(See BUWALDA. Page 4) I

ance of about 360 leet from the
dam on the left side of the abut-
ment, S. V. O. Prichard, the dis-
trict's attorney,. then had Dr. Bu-
walda pace fa/ther down the road,
and at one section asked him if1
earth strata could be seen. Thel
geologist answered that at thatl

ion lhat there was virtually no
soft inaterial in the cores,,

Dr. Buwalda gave little cred-
ence to testing rock by placing
it in water, According to Dr. Bu-
walda, material tahen out of its
natural environmeht and placed
in water will break down but that
.ioes not denote its behavior when
confined underground. He also
objected to the rate of percolation
tests made for the district by En-
gineer Loring Tabor,.

Di'. Bur.valda . tleclared that he
rvould expect that the dam as
constructed would have beganto show signs of faiitrre now' it
the material under the dam were
soft. He said he was surprised the
dam does not leak mori than it
does, since all new dams leah
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Buwalda's Noles

ln Spotlisht

At Dam lrial

?-ry- /r
dE"oldGtsr' THsnFtEs ,

oN MATILIJA STR.IPPING

-

, (Continued frorn page 1)
damsite coulcl bc clone by a 

'buli_
dozer, l)r. John p. Buwalda, War_

I l""lr _ 
geological consultant, r€:

1 
ported dur.ing yesterclay,s cross_
ex'tmination.
VISITED DAM

.. The geologist said he rvanted
the top rlaterial t"nlorruA lrt-O"Jp
stripping would..not be requir.ed.

the nrost critical portion of thc
site, that it rvas not ideal fol anarch-typerdam but probably wa.sgooti lt tlre archec rvele weli wid-
ened or flared.

He was shown secti ons from thediary of Howard Taylor , Warren's
resident engineer, 1y quotedhich
Dr:. Burvalda as saying both sidesof the olnyon wer.e symmetricai:
if weatheled malerial wete lemov-
ed seams could be followed from

,. On that Februaly visit, he be_tteved there .rvas a djscussion withWarren about the bonds that had
been 

_ 
voted by zone one fol thedam-bui.tding pr.oject. Dr.. Bu_waicla said he asked Warren ilthe bond issue cornmittecl hirn to

a-n arch type dan-r. Buwalda saicl
Wallcn_r'epiied that pertaps it did
and lrerhaps it didn't.
. Buwalda said he helped to se_lect .the- site on wfricti the 

-Oam

was built but dici not decide whic-trsite wa.s- best for an earthfill ola.rockfill clam. He actmitted thiiat the site selected there wassome 
. 
consigemble jointing otl'oclrs but that not all was likethat. The site was not iaeif foi;

a..c-oncrete alch type Aam builistjll was a good site, he saicl. Thcrert abutment rock Was not as
strong as the right abutment but
was one of the same general char_act€r, he said.

one side of the canyon to ilre
o-lher; and thet.e was no fault inthe bottom oI the canyon, Dr.
tsuwalda said ho did not recall
making any such statements and
did not believe he had done so.

. .He . also was questioned about
rlrs vrsrt o{ Oct,25;1946 to the
o'3msrte when lhe bottom of the
canyon had been excaVated ancl
was .beiug prepareci fot ssrarata
trourtng. l

Prichat'd sliowed Dr, Buwalda ]

some of lhe geologist's orvn field j

notes of Oct. 25, 1946, .which saicllthere might be one fault. alongJthe clilf of thc i.ight abutmeni.'He also showed him a notation
that read that Dr. Burvalda lwouiJ
have pretelrecl an edrthfill darron the Matili,ia damsite. That
was purely a geological prefer-
encc. I)r. Brrrvalda declared.

The geologist said he tolcl War-ren at that time he wanted to
ll".p qt open mind on ilre ques_
tion of rvlether an arch type-Oam
could be built there. Ho iaid he
discussed the use of the site fol
some other hind of dam and rais_
ed .a question as to whether ma_terial woulcl be available for an-
othel fyps of dam.
ADVISED EXPLORATION

Dr. Buwalda said he Lecom-
mended exploration rvorlr befor.d
trnal details of dam clesign were

i decided upon. He said 6"pio"a-tion work ordinar.ily is oidered
arrd done belore the design and
construction contract goes for-

i ward; he said he beiievjd p"pioi-
ation of a site was necessiary but
Iro more so than on any other dam.
He said he would not recommend
the selection of the type ahd de-
srgtr of a dam on the basis of tfre
exploration ire conducted Feb, bO
but would lay plans for more ex-ploration before plans were sent
to bidders,

On his visit,
the damsite, Ll
found that the

of Sept. 25, 1946 to
r. I3uwalda said, he
lei't abutment was

"',T[il+iliFFi,i't,.ilu,,1,,::
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Fox Deslfui";*
Plannins d,lDgn

James Fox, stru,ctural engineer
for Donald R. Warren company
during_ Matilija dam construclion,
took the stand in superior .couri
today as the defense continueci
p_resentation of testimony in the
Ventura'county fiood coritrol dis-
trict-Warren company action over
the dam.

defendants brought to the
afternoon Frank-

(Continued trom Page i)
lin ihomas, nationat President of
the American Society of Civil En-
gingers, now dean of students at
California Institute of Technolo-
gy and formerly chairman of the
institute's division of engineering,
chairrran of the Colorado river
board and a director of the Met-
ropolitan water district.
DAM VISIT

Thomas told of visiting the dam
in February 1948 in company
with Dr. John P. Buwalda, War-
rents geologist. He said they ob-
served the physical con{itions of
the canyoh and the danl as con-
structed, discussed the condition
of the rock in ure abutments and
the streambed, looked at the cores
and that he was advised by Dr.
Burvatda that the bottom of the
canyon and'the abutments were
adequate for a concrete arch-type
dam.

On the assumption that the
floor and abutments were ade- 

J

quate, from his own examination
of ttr'e site, from the cores and'
with the supporting opinion from
a competent geologist, Thomas
said he thought the site was well
adapted for an arch dam and that
thei'e was no errol in iudgment
on the engineer's part to advise
his client such a dam couid be
constructed.

Thomas also was called. on to
report on the safe yield of the
Matilija reselvoir. He said it
would be 5,154 acre feet per year
or 5,890 acre feet a year if in the
last year of a dry period there
rvas a 50 percent deficiency of use
of water for agricultural purpos-
es. Under . cross-examination, he
admitted that the amount of safe
yield he listed could be expected
by the orvner only if he had
complete control of the reservoir.
CONFLICT

Defense Attorney Stanley Bur-
riil asked Thomas a lengthy hypb-
thetical question based, for the
most part, on testimony introduc-
ed by the Warren pide on Warren-
client relationship and encompas-
sing purported piocedure by \tar-
ren in the dam-building project.
At the conclusion, Thomas replied.
that from the ,assumptions made]
he would say good engineeringi
practice had been followed. l

He almost upset the applecart;
on his answer when during cross-
examination he said he had based
part of his opinion on infoima-
tion given him by Dr, Buwalda
and Warren, The district's attor-
ney, S, V. O, Prichard, moved to
strike out the testimony, and Bur-
rill then had to question Thomas
again to obtain the answer that if
Thomas had had no outslde infor-
mation he would have answered
the hypothetical question the
same as he had done,

Undel dilect examination. Fox
told of djrecting Supelvisi6n of
calculations and drawirigs for the
dam, .contending . it always .had

,been the plan to have abutments/of the dam flared.
^A^cc-ording to Fox, on April 2,

1946, Warren appear.ed befoie di.s-trict supervisors to protest that
damsite stripping had not beenperformed and that no test pit was
under-way. Lt was his recollection,
he said, that County Surveyor RobJ
ert L. Ryan repoited he- did not
have men nor equipment to sink
a test pit Fox said the supervisors
i,nstnlcted Ryan both to strip the
damsite and sink a test pit.

Afterwards, he said, F-ox, War-ren and Ex-Supervisor Russell
Cook went to the damsite and
Warren indicated the general area
in which he wanted stripping done
and- where he wanted a test pit
sunk.

Fox also testified that he at-
tended the April 28, 1946 meet-
ing_ when dam plans and specifi-
cations were presented. He de-
elared that Warren told supervisoi.s
b_edrock had to be assumed onplans because stripping haC noi
been completed, that drawings I

were nrade without full knowledge
of foundation conditions and th-at
assurpption of bedrock might af-
fect cost of the dam.

Fox also contended that War-
ren showed an alternate' set ofplans for a rockfill d"am to theboald at that time, saying such
plans might bring in better bids
on the arch darn. He said Warren
indicated cost of the arch-type
dam would be around one miilion
dollars. He said supervisors in-
dicated they were willing to go
ahead bnd that the late Chairmin
Percy Dennis signed the plans.

Under cross-examination, Fox
said he had helpeC to compile
in January 1946 sketchy estimates
of costs for seven dams on five
proposed sites in Matilija canyon.
Some of the.items on the sketches
were not included in the final
contract, he said.

ENG page 2)
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ably different.

JoscPh HYde, assistant resident
e^ei^"ltj of-Matilija dam {or the
Donald R. Warren comPan!, was 

i

on the witness stand for the de- 
|

fense when suPelior court hear- 
|

ing of the county flood control 
I

district-Warren company .actlon I

over the dam recessed YesterdaY I

lafternoon for the weekend' I

lrrnr,rnp oN PLANS I

I Hvde told oI helPing to PlePare;
I nalcllations and stress analyses I

it*-iri" au* u'hile in the Los An-l
lBeles office of the Warren cgm- 

i

'6anv and of making adaptationsl'io ineet field conditions at thel
rau-iit". He said it was alwaYs 

I

lolanned that the dam's abutmentsl
l'be flared and as field work Pro-1
ieressed the abutments wele flar-ed 

I

It-o meet geological conditions. I

I n" r"il thJ.radius of .the dami
lwas shifted to'flatten the arch to1
lnull stress away from a shale seam 

1

lio sindstone. He desclibed a con-l
I ference with state division of darn 

I

lmen on March 18, 1947 and saict 
I

lw"'nt. Perkins of the state re- |

lquestea removal of a piece of rock I

ir="i-"-t*"I spot of claY at "N"l
lnlock- that Warren directed the 

I

iivork'be done and that Perkinsl
lsaid the block could be Pouredl
lwith corrcrete when the work wasl
I conipleted. HYde alro reportect I

Ithat Perkins requested removal of I

la niece of rock at "M" block. I

I 'Unaer cross-examination' Hyde i

Itestilied that bv Christmas 1945 I

l"onsiiieiation wis being given to
lstart the final layout of Matiliia
,dam and that bY March 1946 a
nortion of the work on Plans for
ihe dam had been done' In work-,
inE bri the pians, he said, he used 

1

,n ageUi"eA'b€drock line that was
OesiemtaA.tb nim bY Warrdn and 

i

Structurlil Err€ineer y'ames Fox. 
i

He said€alculetions on such an as-
sumptfun could be throwri off if 

'

the 
-actual 

rbckline wab consider-

1******:ffi$'i.'f;*ings.
After the damsite was selected

bid schedule were ascertained

bid schedule.

recalled, he said, that when War-
ren had presented rockfill dam
plang as an alternate to an arch
lype to supervisors on APril 23'
1946 that someone had said some-
thing to thd effect that the'legal
setup of the bond issue showed in-
tentions for an arch dam to',$'e
built.

site. _ .. , he, Resi-Hvde admitted tnat-

*#::F"','%";:r3.'irls'?l$
Sllt'i i'Jir"i'in arch analvses and

":"'-:,--:; +ra rtamsit€ tluring a

it"'ii-'"J"tt'll *id-iulv to mid- De-

:Eiil:'"' ;b;d'^ uut .Y'e - 
maintainect

i*l'*T"T"x'?1"'*xi\:: 
work ra- 

\

"^i^""'""'"*att"ns in Hyde's diaryl

'^ltfi l"*; xilti ff :' "#'ln 
iil 

I

?i]."'Ti:'in" t"aiut ot the dam'1
:'j'? ----r^-raA +h"t the workl

fJff J#'ffi;? "J"Pt"tio"' " I

""ii'"'l?:-iit"d that assumptionsi

*J: ffiti; 1'"-P"Pose'ot'"-1
;;;;i"e- ;9h l:5' J;,rf i";:the' abutments tney
It*tJ"iiiiit were requiled bv the

]"i"i" ii"iuio" of dams but said

iiti.' t""6' was in the.nature of an

lir'iitti;'t";eck each 'ing 
so thaJ

'ii'*tirra tt adaPted to the abut-

ment.



The wituess also tolcl of having
estimates made undel' his direc-
tion and supervision bf possible
t'ockfill and earth and rockfiil
dams at Matilija. From these
studies, he said, he found that the
cost estitnats of a rockfill dam
from information available prior
to excavation would. have been
$2,700,000 and that on completion'
of excavation the estimate woulcll
be $3,100,000. Under the same
procedule, he estimated cost o-t
an earth and i'ockfill dam at $2,-
500,000 on information available
to the Warren company before ex-
cavation and at $2,900,000 after
excavation. He said he did not
estimate the cost for an earthfill
dam because he felt there was in-
sttfficient earth in the vicinity of
the damsite for an economical
project.

Creager testified that he did not
believe cole borings rvele a neces-r
sary part of explolation for the
Matilija site and that proper ex-
plora-tion before construction
would have been by stripping of
the left abutrrrent and sinl<ing of
a test pit in the river bed. I{e
said it r,vas almost invariably
necessary during dam jobs for
adaptations to be made to the
plans to fit geological foundations
and that rro amount of explora-
tion could obviate changes during
construction.

The Warlen witness qlso con-
tended that in his opirrion use of
a siip joint and a gravity block
below it was a comparatively new
practice ancl that such a feature
was not in common use by 1945
or 1946. He also said he did not
considel the designing of an ai'ch
dam for stresses up to 1,000
pounds per square inch to be im-
ploper pi'actice. IIe also con-
tended it was necessal'y on arclr
dams on occasion to increase thick-
ness of arch rirrgs adjacen! to
abutments. He said actual .amount
of spreading could not be. antici-
pated prior to exacavation.. ,

Creager saw no improper !sn-
gineering in allowing th€ don-
tractor to pottl'concrete on ',Nt'
block ahead of "M', bloclr nor no
permanent defect fo the ilam by
the fact that poor material was i

found under "Nl' block,
Creager came to the witrrcss

stand a{ter Joseph llycle, assist-
ant resident engineer on the dam
for the Warren company,

He denied he ever had assisted
in making cost calculations on the
dam, or that he ever had tolcl
County Surveyor Robert L. Ryan
in the fal] of 1946 that he had ar-
rived at an estimate of approxi-
mately $1,600,000 for the dam.
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ACCORDING to .Ca,i{ Nelson,
genelal manager fol the Don-

ald R. Warren company, prelim-
inary plans \A/ere prepar.ed irr the
spring of 1946 for Matilija dam
prioi' to wolk on final pians and
specifications.

Tal<ing the rvitness stand in su-
pelior court today in behalf of
the Wallen compalty ill its fight
tvjlh lhe county flood control dis-
tt'ict orrer Matilija dam, Nelson de-
claled that preliminary plans for
the dam were completed in March,
1946. He said these wele turned
over to Warren and that Warren
Iater advised him that district su-
pelvisors had approved the plans.
S{JPERVTSED WORK

After that, Nelson said, he su-
pervised worl< on the final draur-
ings. IJe said he and Warren then
visited the damsite on April 16 to
observe the plogress of left abut-
ment stripping by the county, llo
test pit had been dug in the river
bed, and it could not be asceltain-
ed from the stripping r,vheUrer
sandstone of the left abutment
was rveathered, Nelson declalerl.

He said he and War.r'en latel
that day went belore the supervis-
ors and that Warren at that time
tolC supervisors that the amount
of stripping that had been done
provided him with no information.
Warl'9n- totd stipervisors they
would have to decide rvhether towait for. stripping to bc finishe<i
belorc going ahead rvith final
plans or to go ahead on ilre basis
of matelial then available ancl .rs-
sume depth of bedrock in final
plans, Nelson said.
COST ESTIMATE

According to Nelson, the late
Percy Dennis, Ex-Supervisor Rus-
scll C, Cook and Supei.visor Lester
Pi'ice favored going ahead imme-
diately and the board told War.-

Iwo Witnesses

Tesfify on

4-20"qq

SON ON STAND
Clark followed Donalci F. War_

I'en, son of Dona]d R. Warren, gn
tlre sland, Young Warren toid bt
attending a Malch 12, lg46 board

(Continued flom
William P. Cleager
tllylng.

Darn
page l)

finished tes-

Evere.;t L. Clath, San Gabriel
consulting engineer and former
Walren colnpany worker'] came on
the stand to tell of a report he hacl
ma4e this weel< on the safe yielcl
lof the reservoir. He said the sale
yield for a reservoil of 7.000 acre
fcet, plus 500 acre feet for' banl<
stolage, wor"rld be 5,100 acrs feet.

Clarl< said that his safe anrrual
dlalt 5tudy, made at the time of
the zone one report, was figurecl
out of the basis of having a safeyield of 4,000 acre feet and then
figuling out rr'hat size reselvoil
'il'ould be needed to accomplisir
that. During the periocl thai he
1,9r'\e{ .on the zone one report,
Clark said, he made a genei'ai re-
quest to Richard Jamison, county
hydraulie engineer, for uiater in-
folmation.
FACTORS NOT INCLUDEI)

Clarh saicl Jamison never fur-
nished the Warlen company with
any information on rvater-rights
and watel rights were not taken
into consideration in the zone one
safe yield report.

Under cross-examination. Clarl<
said he had not taken into con-
sidelation bank stor-age, removal
of vegetable qrowth and watet.
Lights in his iafe yield study for
the zone one report, After ttre re-
port was filed, he said, he made a
talk in Ojai in which'he said the
dam project rvould carr.y itself
from -the standpoint of operation
costs if they rvere equated to 4,000
acre feet.

Clarl< denied he had directly
mentioned sale of rvater; he con-
tended he mentioned unit costs of
the water. He contendecl he said inhis Ojai tatk that if the district
had 4,000 acre feet arrd sold it atunit cost-at operating expense
and interest*the project rvould
carry itself, He leportcd he hacl
said there would be 4,000 acre feet
Ior disposition, but hc had no rec-
oliection of ever saying that if wa-
ter were soid at highei' unit rates
the district might be able to writeoff its bond jssue at an earlier
date.

Clark said he was arvare of the
engineering report of the Taylor
ald. Taylor film for the city of
Ventura at the time he made the
zone one report and that 1,900
acre feet of water was allocated
to.the_ city .in that report. But, he
said, tliis did not make him aware
of claimed rJghts. He sajd he did
not remember specilically asking
Jamlson any question about grav_
lity right water users. Jariison
I 
never.had refused to give out pre- 

r

lcise inlormatiorr and had been
I euite cooperative, Clark said, l



Sfate Engineer

Takes Stand

[n Dam Aclion

llolmes declared he asl<cd '-llay-
'lor why he had not rcrrroved the
nlite.;ot on his own lt":rlrousibil-
itv ancl that Taylol' ansrvered that
hc was excavating iir accordance
,iiih Wntt".t't inr,itl:tri:tions ancl

rrot according to his owr1 jttdg-
nrot'tt- Hol-"i callecl WaLren anclt

tolcl him that the founclation pour-
l"it o" was not satisfactorY and

ihat thc Wat'r'en colnpat)y had.npl
rurtaa itr accot'dattcc rvith p|cvious

: --rs"" 
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lJncler i'r: "illrlcr.i: ti:liniration lie
i'eporteti ilr:ri i{r: :rtutc in uccept-
inrl plans s{ill lr,irins the rigftf to
alt,:r' irlili'r:; itiil.i' nr.id that approv-
a1 oi clciiif,,n of slopes on air earth-
f ill clam, for instance, cloes not
r)ccessnr'ily rnean the state rvill
allow the ciarn to be built lvith the
oliginal s;Iopes. 'l'he state in ap-
lrroving plnns ancl a site is con-
cerrerl orrly with safetv and not
with ccorromics of a project, he
said.

Holrnes aiso reporteci. that ap-
1ri'oval. of an oliginal application
is not a blanket approval of a
site, that the site is subject 16 in-
spectiol througholrt and that al-
though foundation inateriai at a
rarticular location is approved ilre
aoproval can be sub,icct to levi-
sion if incornpctcnt matelial ltr.t-
el is founci. Approval of a site is
oro-qressive and total approval is
held. in abeS'211s" rrntil the fiiral
iob is done, he sairi. I{e tokl cle-
f- rse attorneys that the state
couid ot'der a change tomorrorv,fol instance, if someilring was
ilound wrong on a dam that has
been lorrg iu use.

l)irect testir-uopy oj Uarl E. Nel-
i;otr of the Walren cornpany was
interrupteil. yestercla)' so t.he state
rnerr could testify, and N'elson was
expcctecl to resume the tvitness
.stand laier todar,.

{'-?/-Y?

IJescribing darnsite tnaterial irr
sirnilal fashion to that of other
plainti{f wituesses, William }1..

ilohnes, principal engineei' of the
.r:ate divisjon of water resottrccs,i
lcstelday look the witncss stancl|
il the caunty flood control dist- 

i

r ict-I)onald R. Warren company
.rr:tion over Matilija dam.

APPearing as a distlict ',vitness,
$olmes was called out pf ordcl
and during the time that the cir: .

fense is presenting its ansrvel io
lhe distlict charges in order thai
his appearance here might fit il
rvith his schedule of 'rqork,
I::A!V EXPOSED STIiATA

IIe g'as to be follorved on lhr:
:.ianfl today by Wayne A. l'r:r'-
r:irrs, state da1n inspector rvho
,;as to appear, however, as a de-
Iense rvitness.

During his testirnony, Hohi.rc:s
told of visiting tl.re dam on Oct.
25, 1946, rvhen excavation oi thl
floor of the canyon rvas exposecl.
At that time, he said, turning of
bedding planes could be seen irr
ithe excavation, that the tulrr
startecl in the vicinity of "G" or'
"H" block and that the beds be-
came parallel r.vith the right abut-
ment at about "C" or "D" block.

Holmes said he observed dur'-
inq his October rrisit that the rocl.;
in the vicinity of "G" and "I{"
blocks anpeared to be relatively
hald shale and sandstone but
that the rock became softel ancl'
had less clefinite stratification in
its apploach torvard the right
i'utment of the dam. Sha{ts ri'ele
put down, he saicl, in the vicirrity
of "F" blocl<.. The matelial from
these holes seemed +.o be more
uniform but the sandstone appear-
ed to have lost part of its cohc*
siveness, he declared.
ROCK SAMPLE SIIOWN

The di.stlict's attorney, S. V. O.
Plichard, showed llolmes a rock
sample that had beetr irltroduced
at the trial as having been taken
60 feet out flom the base oI tht:
light abutment. Holmes said he
had seen lock in the field underl
water and that when under watei."
the rnatelial had a darher color'.
FIe declared, hot'ever', that the
sample sholvn hirn had lost sornc
of its cohesive qualities and blokc
down similar to material he had
seen in the {ield. The sample u'as
represcnlalir4g of samples at "E"
or 'rF, btock. he said.

Holmcs A1691;t'iseussecl his part
in nrattersibn fllk" "M" arrcl "O"
blocks.,Heergri$ that on March
28, 7947 heigffiilt to the damsite
rvith John Spi.ehnan of the state
datn department and with War-
t'en's resiclent engineer, I{on'aril
'Iavlor, visited the vicinity of
"N" and "M" blocks, At "M"
block, I{olmes said, he pointed 6tit
broken sandstone in clay and told
'Iavlor it rvould have to be i'e-
iroved. Taylor, Holmes said, con-

iirstluctions of State Inspector
Wayne A. Pei'kins.

Warren,. I{olmes said, admittecl
responsibility foi' the pcuriirg anal,
said he coulcl not account fol the
rvbll< not bcing donc, thut Taylor
rvas irr responsibility at the dam-
sitc. Ilolmes said that he then
tnlcl Warren that the rnaterial at,,M,' block was not even satisfac-
toly to 'Iayloi' and that Warren
r:cpliccl that Taylor shor-rlcl have
1.ahen care of the matter, that it
s'us'faylor''s lcsoorrsibililS'.

Ilolrnes also told of trisitinfa the
clirnrsite on Aplil 17,1948. At that
time, he said, there could be seen
at "C" block sancistone surround-
r:d i:y clay. llxtent of the depth of
the clav u'as uuknolvn, he declar-
t:c{, saying the Warren company
con:;idelcd "O" blocl< satisfactory,
Ilolrnes repolted that the Warren
otrrlineers did not offer to percus-
sjon drjll to fincl the depth of the
c1;ry and tha.t Rush Sill, geologist
i'.)i' tbe contractors, said the con-
ii'lctors rvonid drill such a hole.

Oti Sill's irisister-rce, Ilohnes de-
,'lrrecl, I{oltnes selectecl the spot
i ol the hole to bc drilled. From
iire holc rililled, I{oLrnes said, a
i:llt' seant rvas fonnd frorn 12 to
i.111: fcct ilou'n arrd at 21 to 23
i,ret. IIe saicl he older.ed there be
ir() coilcrete i:oured until the ma-
i r)ir {()l'ial lvas exc.tvated aud le-
rrr't lccl tltiil clav sclrnts flont rtnrlot'
"trl" miglit have to be excavated
fi'om urxier the entit'e ltlock.

ljirrler cross- e xatn in'ati o n.
[]rrlnrr.s saicl 1hal. .florn his October.,
inspcr:tion trip atrcl the load bear:*
rrrg lcst of the lVarlcn compally
lre br:iieved tlrat the c,anyorl por-
tion of the darnsite was an ade-
tluate p;eological foundation on
t'hich to place a clam structure.
AUTIIOIiITY DESCI1IISIID

lle also repolted that ft'om his
experience rvith arch type darns
he hacl found tl-rat at least haif
of them had to havc design chang-
es, for tbe arch to be shifted after
excavation is cornpletgd. '.lhis was
true, he said, even thor-rp,h some
tvpe of exploration rvork had been
dotre in aclvance. Ilolrrre.s also re-
ported that at liis orvn request he
had rcccived from Warr:en about
June 30, 1946 a copy of the March
5, 1946 report of l)r. John P.
Bttwalda, Warren's p-eologist uilro
lccorlmcnrled str.ipping of the
d:rmsite.

I{olmes also repor.ted that it i:;
the gencral practice of the state
clarn clepartment to issue a tetn-
porary permit to ;r dam orvner af-
1;er construction has been com-
uletccl and before all ntaterial
sucll as as-built drarvings and
cost of thc
rcportcd

ect ar€ in. He also
earthfill Casitas

proj
th.at

dam plans had been applorrccl
subject to developrnent as t'orl<
plerceecls.
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nA,n explanation of the methori

df excavating clay material from
two left abutment blocks was given
rn superior court today by John E.
Hallock of the Donald R. Warren
company when he testified in the'
hearings on the county flood con-
trol district-Warren company dis-
pute over Matilija dam,

Illustr.ating his explanation with
a diagram, Engineer Hallock tes-
tified that in the spring of 1947
first excavation was made under
"M" block on the uphill side andr
that the excavbtion then extended.
under "N." Another section then
was excavated at the upstream
edge of "N" block, this ixcavation
continuing down , along the up-
stream edge and somewhat under
"M" block where, he said, the seam
pinched out. A hole was drilled in
this a::ea and a state official who
viewed the findings was satisfied
with the results, Hallock declared.

I{allock, formerly in dam worh
rvith the U.S, colps of engineers,
also testified that during the win-
ter of 1946 and early in 194? he
had talked with the contractors
about their lacl< of speed in doing
excavation work. He contended
that in the spring of 1946 and
while plans were in progress he
discussed with a state official
stresses for the dam.

He also said that he in the
spring of 1946 had worked on a
preliminary cost estimate and onan engineer's estimate which
p]qcgd the dam's tost at about\g1,-
000,000. He said he had searched
for but had been unable to findin Warren company files a copy
of the engineer's estimate,

Hailock testitied that in his

i 
--.(Continued from page t)

';,if,T,%:l^.?;i* x,ll :iffii'':i
:!ll9y,"r to Matirija dam whileappearrng as a Warren companywrtness. ,

on Mqfill

experience on dams
_ it necessa.ry on7b pelcent. of the

shlfts made in lower

company rvas plan-
abutments of Matil-

of visiting
October 1 946,

TESTTFIES MAP CORRECT
Perkins contended that tlrQ,alo-

logical map of the damsiT'$fP
pared by br. John r. Ft{#a,
Warren's geologirst, correffiFe-
picted the gradual turn of strhta
as it came to the floor from the
left abutment, fhere was not
such a sharp turn as was dePicted
on the map of John Southworth,
ex-Warten employe who testified
for the district, Perkins said. He
also reported that he or John
Spielman of thq state dam de-
partrnent, omitting talk about
block l'N", had ihsPected and aP-
proved all geological formation
under Matilija dam prior to con-
crete pouring.

Under cross examination, PPr-
kins reported that on an Octobel
1946 trip to the dam he had talked
with Warren and had suggested
to him that Dr. Buwalda should
be reemployed to look at the foun-
dation of the dam. Dr. Buwalclc

rltt
I

rJ

Perkins also repor-ted that inhis 30-years

work on dams prior to Matilija he
had found that even by consider-
able exploration before excavatiou
not all geological defects could be
lound and also that cost of d'ams
had considerably,overrun original
estimates.

has found
about 50 to
dams to have
at'ch rings to meet 'some unfore-seen abutment condition afteroriginal plans had been approved.

60 to ?5
This was tt'ue in ab outpercent of the damg vgh6lg g>r-ploration work had been doneprior to
Perkins

final excavation, he said.

and
also reported

May of 1946 he
thAt in April
had visitedthe Warren company office andhad found the.

During
Wayne A.' (See

yesterri'ay's hearing,
Perkins, senior state

STATE, p?ge 2)
ning to spread

a dam
He also told

damsite late in the

when the floor of the canyon hadbeen excavated. The site, he said,
was an arch typedam subject to fur-ther
ment.

the left abut-
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Matilija Trial

Recess Called

[.lntil Wednesday

CLAIMS
Then in

said h'e attended atrict and
tives at which
,cussed, He said thatS.

Superior Judge L. N. Turrentine
callei the lecess at close of Yes-
terdav,afternoon's session. Courl
nlans now caII -tor the Warren

"n-o"nu to finish its answer to
it.r" itirtiict's complaint next Wed-
nesdav. with rebuttal bY district
wilneises to follow and with the
Warren company then Putting.on
testimony for its cross-complaint'
LAST ON STAND

John Hallock, Warren company

A recess has been cailed untii
W"dtt"td"Y in the suPerior court
action between the Ventura coun-
iv fiooA control district and the
Donald R. Warren company on
Matilija dam.

oloj,ect manager, is expected to be

lfte" iat) person on the stand at
ifrls ptrase of the case for the War'-
iun io^p"tY' He com-Pleted^ di-
r"ct te.iimo.tY YesterdaY after-
noon and is to undergo cross-
examination next WednesdaY.

DurinP his testimonY YesterdaY,
llallock ihowed pictures as he gave

an explanation of both excava-
tion work and concrete Pourllg
J""" i" the vicinitY of "N", l'4"
;;a-"b" blochs'on the left abut-
rnent of the dam.
ATTENDED MEETING

(Continued flom Page 1)
ing.. These additional g3out holes
had been drilled but some had not
been grouted when the Warren
company resigned, Hallock said.

He told of talking with A. W.
Simonds, bureau oI reclamation
grouting expert cailed in by the
district, and said Simonds was
satisfied that a leak at "D" block,
near the right abirtment, had not
been discovered becattse the leak
had been upstream.

Hallock also told of examining
claims of the contractors for ex-
tra pay and of conferences with
the contra'ctors' representatives, At
one conference, he said, he point-
ed out to John Kier, contractors'
ploject manager, that there were
discrepancies in the claim and that
Kier 'said he rvould make a re-
estimate. He also contended that
some of the contractors in the co-
venture indicated they thought
they should find some way of get-
ting out of the contract.
DISCUSSED HILL FINDINGS

Halloch also reported that he
had talked to Kier about the
findings of Raymond Hill, engi-
neer called in by the contractors
to look over the job and claims.
Ki,er, Hallock said, reported he
had been advised by Hill to throw
away all claims on increased ma-
terial prices, had said some others
of the claims were doubtful, that
the contractors were being a little
bit smail in pressing some of the
claims and that they were not
entitled to charge as extras for
changes in widths and sections of
the dam.

Hallock also contended thet HiU
had dirictly totd him he had ad-
vised the contractors to stop woi'-
lying about claims and spend all
energy tci get the dam job done.

Hallock also reported that in,
July 1947 when ttre contractors
filed a declaratory gelief suit that
District Attorney M. lVthur Waite
had told him to folego discussing
qlaims until the suit was settled.
Waite, Hallock said, was confident
the district would win the Suit and
said if this resulted it would set-
tle the matter of the claims; the
contractor would have nothing
coming,

ald, the disfrict's
him after the

,,-In windin€ 
. up his testimony,tlallock said he never had 

-adj

yl:uo .th.g contractors that he ap_proved their claims for extra nivg{lept tor_that of stip joint w6r{.
l_r.:p._*?. handted through a spe_
lc.ull ,order, he said, anA-the c6n_
lllfrols_.were paid on that itemalter Kier had admittd ttie- iclcount was padcied and an agree_ment -was reached, gatioct ton_tended.
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Prichard Takes

Stand in Trial

Cver &lliiu

PRICHARD TESTIFIES
IN MATILIJA TRIAL

Tire county flood control dis-
irict sent the first of its rebuttai
rvitnesses to the stand yesterday
atfernoon in superior court as the
suit over Matilija dam moved
thlough another day.

Earlier, the Donald R. Warren
company, designers of the dnm.,
rvound up tlreir answer to the dis-
trict's complaint,

Rebuttal rvitnesses r,n'ere led off
by the distlict's special counsei,
S. V. O. Prichard, who was ques-
tioned by District Attorney M.
Arthur.Waite,
TALKED TO WARREN

Prichard told of going to War-
ren's olfice in the fall of 1947 and
talking to him after being hired
by the supervisors to study the
claim of both the Warren com-
pany and the contractors, War-
ren told him at that time, Prich-
ard said, that he had quite
thoroughiy gone into calculations
when the zone one l'eport esti-
mate of $680,000 was made for
Matilija dam. Prichald said a file
was plodu'ced that "pu|portedlycontained the calculafions but that
Walren neither offered nor allow-
ed the attorney to look at the ca1-
culations.

Prichard also described a con-
versation he and Warren had about
the contractors' claims and he con-
tended Warlen said the contrac-
tors had considerable merit for
their clairns because they had had
represented to them rvolking con-
ditions of a certain coudition and
these had changed; the contractors
had had to dig deeper and work
rirt a natlol area. Warren, Prich-
ard said, declared the contractors
undoubtedly had some additional
expense but agreement never haii

ibeen reached on how the addition-
al expense should be measured.
TELLS OF MEETING

The attorney also testified that
he told Wan'en thele rve|e going
to be meetings at which the con-
tractors would tallr about their
claims. He said he told Warren
he didn't want the Warren com-
pany to appear at the meetings
and say anything about the claims
because the contractors had clever
attorneys and "would try to take
us apart,"

Warren, Prichard contended,
said he still thought the contrac-
tors' claims had merit, The at-
torney denied, however, unlike
Wau'en's contention, there had
been any mention by Warren that
the contractors had a premise for a
cIaim,

Prichard also descr.ibed infolm-
(See PRICHARD, page 13)

ny representatives he
the position that cou-
not have any extra

Ien Compa
q'onld take
'tlactors did
inoney coming to them if a suit
arose, He said he believed he had
,talked over claims of the Warren
-company with some other engine-
'ers other than the Walren com-pany but did not. recall to whom
he had talked, He said he did not
employ any auditor to check over
the books of the contractols in
reference to the claims,
RYAN TO TESTIFY

,attached to a claim of the Warren(:ompany for 30 percent payment
on a million doliar estimate.

-_ 
R-Van -also declared that Joseph

FIyde of the Warren company in
the fall of 1946 told him itrai he
had made an estimate of about
$1,600,000 on the Matitija job
and that the Warren offiie had

_.Bacl< on the stand, too, went
District.Engineel Rober.t L. Ryan.
He denied that Warren trad fited
an engineer's estimate fol prelimi_
naly plans with him prioi to the
opening of bids. Ryan said that aWallen company estimate oI cost
of Matilija dam was firsf seen by
him in August 1946 u,hen it cam-e

cut it in two.
He denied he was opposed to

.tlr" _Matiiija dam ploject ol
b,rased or pi.ejudiced against the
Warren company. He said he haci
asl<ed to have his name left off the
dam plaque because he had not
been in charge of design or con-
struction and did not ieel it waspmper to have his name listed.

Ryan said he dicl not knorv
whether he ever had told Walren
it was- unfortunate he took the job
to build.the dam-that a dam was

,$06 Exhibi*s Sl,own
!n Matiliia Trial':" ;;:;''jij"',li' ";-tr,tI&.ti 

r r :.
dam trial finished yesterday after'-
noon, there had bcerr 406 exhibits
shown to Superior Judge L. N,
Turrentine of San Diego

the Warrcu corn-
its ansrver to the
contfol district's

distr:ict had offer-
exhibiJs ancl the Warren

offerecl 168,
Bc tebuttal rvitnisses start-

ed, the,pumbcr of witnesscs who
r:ame iiri the stand since Jah. 10.
when tlic trial began, were 4?.
There were three witnesses, as
well, covered by depositions,

a hot p.ota_l_o in Ventura county.
_ County }lydraulic En gin eerRichaid H. Jamison atio went
bach on- the stand to say his
stuclies showed that 18 acre feetcould be obtained from bani<
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fell instead on sand during a 60,-
000 second foot flood that the
scour would go only slightly be-
low the apron depth, as construc-
ted, He said he thought scouring
would be considerably below that,

Under cross-examination, . tde
witness declared that he pj &lt
boulders now downstream of tlre
<iam's apron would be motil!5f,
of"o'H.8f,util i:'iff ':"",initPf;
big boulders would be e"odlDJitt
and moved downstream in a 30,-
000 second foot flood,

In yesterday afteinoon's parade
district rebuttal witnesses.

(See REBUTTAL. Paee 5)

Rebuttal Wilnesses Takeirisond

As Malilija Dam T$id'Conlinues

For Testi
-z-:-Dr. Vito Vanoni, tortnbJVenture

county resident and professor at
California Institute of Technology,
was back on the stand today in
the Superior Court hearing on-
the Matilija dam suit as the flood
control district continued its pre-
sentation of rebuttal witnesses,

Dr, Vanoni was called to the
stand for his opinions on studies
presented by the Donald R. War-
ren company during its "hour iri
court." Dr. Vanoni testified that

The iUalitija dam trial was
recessed, ln superior court at
12:20 n.m. today after the
county flood control district
cornpleted its presentitlon of re_
buttal witnesses..

The action will be resumeil
Monday at 9:30 a. m., when the
Warren company presents lts
cross complaint,

the Warren company studies on,
water spilling over the dam in a'
60,000 second-foot flood did not
take into consideration overpour
above elevation 1,125.

He estimated there would be
17,100 second, feet overpour .dur-
ing such a flood from portionS o{
the dam above elevation 1;i2S.
Such an overpour would lraveeffect on the spill pool's.ttirbu-
lence and would add to the tur-
bulence, he said.

Dr, Vahoni also declared he
could not agrqi entirely with the
Warren company conclusion tl-ratif there were no apron and water

(ConLjuu*dir:om Pagc 1)
James W. FbbllUteLx o-[ tJte boaL'd
of sul:ervisors, came to the statrC
to describd'r€cords in his ot.f ice.
he said tliai alter a tltolough
seai'ch of the board's files he found
that 'the files did not shor,v atlY
separate preliminary Plans had
been filed by tlre'Warren company
for Matilija.dam iYI the spring of
1946. He also deciared that a sirn-
ilar search did not reveal any es-
timated cost of construction tor
the ciam liled on May 28, 1946.

QUtrRIED ON FILES
PooI said that a lette r: dated

May 1, 1946 {rom the Warreu
colnpany on. cost estimates was
not in thc boalci's lile. At that
point, S. V. O. Prichat'd, the dis-
ti'ict's attoruey, said that he, hi.m-
self, had searched the files in the
clerl<'s olIice and the olfices o{
Distri':t Attorney M. Arthur Warte
and County Surveyor Robert Ry-
an. He said that he cottld not find
in communications from the Wat'-
1en company to district officials
before July 1,1946 use oI the
satle Iettelhead that showed ou
the May 1, 1946 communication.
Al1 conespondence frorn the War-
ren company previous to July L,
1946 boi'e a reploduction oI tlle
San Francisco bridge ot its let-
terhead, Prichard said,

After Prichard's statement, Pool
reported that there was not in the
boald's files, with one exception,
Matilija dam drau'in$s flom the
Walren cornpany shou'ing darn re-
visions only to May 10, 1946,

Pool was questioned by Defense
Attot'ney Charies Loring z,bor.rt tl-re
manner in rvhich his' files rvere
l<ept. He denied that pr:iol to the
filst of his year' his files u'q/-e
dumped in boxes ancl stacks. He
said that some drawings had been
in a box when a Warren company
representative visited the cl,erh's
office.because the system of filing
u,as being changed over fi'om a
"rather unorthodox system" to a
decimal file sy.;tem. 'Ihe previous
Iiles had becn kept by chlonologi=
caI and subjelt matter rnethod,
he.said,

The files are not bouncl nouz
and have not been bottnd since a
ferv weel<s before the trial started,

Pool said, poit'rting out that manv
of his files are in court. Laughter
rocl<ed the courtloom before PooI
lef t the stand. Ry.an previously
had acknowledged in court his
fiies rvei'e referlecl to as the "Ma-
tilija overturn."
IIEPORTER ON STAND

Pool admitted he had told Lor-
ing that if Ryair's liles u'ere re-
Ielled to as the "Matilija over-
tut'n," his liles should be refer-
led to as thL "San Andreas fault."
His an51ys1 11'3s 'greeted with
laughs,

Bliefly on thc stand yesterday
af ternoon r.l as District Attorney
I\{. Althur Warte, let off without
,closs-examinatiou. He testitied
that he never heard Wart'en'state
to supelvisors that the cost of in-
creasing height of the Matilija
darn, as designed, from 7,000 acre
foot to 19,000 acre foot capacity
u'ould be in the neighborhood oI
tu'o to three and one half million
dollals,

Midge Mossbei'g, Star.-Free
Pless leporter, was the last re-
buttal witness yestelday and ilre
Jirst woman to appear. on the
stand since the trial began Jan. 10.

I/lrs. Mossberg was queried
about meetings of the flood con-
trol board of supervisor.s which
she attended as a ne\4/spaper re-
portel in the spring of 1946.

Under Prichard's questioning,
she recalied that the Buu'alda re-port on need f or damsite strip-
ping rvas never mentioned in any
boald meeting she attended plior
to the arvarding of the bid for the
construction oI Matilija dam on
May 28. She also testified that
she never heard any discussion of
a test pit prior to that tirne.

Plichard dilected Mrs. Moss-
berg's attention to the board meet-
ings from April 30 to May 28 dur-
ing wbich time, Mrs, Mossberg
testified. she never heard,Warren
mal<e the statement g{lilftt the
-funds lor the MatiliJ$. "proje,ct
were approximately $1,000,000
shor-t, If there was a document
filed to that effect she never saw
one, Mrs. Mossberg told the court,

She said, too, that she never
heard any public statement by
lValren that there nras a deficien-
cy in the dam-building bond funds
plior to the opening of bids on
May 28, nor lvhen the contract was
signed with the contractols on
June LB. The first sllch statement
she heard, she s4id, was at a su-
pervisors-zone one advisory board
meeting on June 20,

Engineer Harvey O. Banks, as-
sociate of Hydrologist Harold
Conl<ling, was on the stand; in
yester{py's molning sessiorr, .He
contdll{ki that ?3 acle leet and
not':fd0 .Sas the maximum safe
l.ield':that coLtld be obtained from
banl< stcirage,

of
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